GYNEX – Drops
THIS PRODUCT IS REGISTERED AS A FOOD SUPPLEMENT. IT IS NOT A MEDICINE AND SHOULD NOT BE USED AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PRESCRIBED
MEDICINES. Gynex is a bio-information product with a wide-spectrum regenerative effect that is manufactured using the latest achievements in the fields of phytotherapy,
psychotronics, crystal therapy and bio-resonance. It is highly concentrated product containing herbal extracts, essential oils and bioinformation in balanced complex.
The Energy bio-information preparations affect a human body at several levels at the same time. While the active substances act directly on organs and processes in our
body, the information factors obliterate a cause of illness in the information field through bio-resonance.
Thanks to the herbal extracts and bioinformation Gynex shows quite strong detoxicating, antioxidative and regenerative effects. It can be used for balancing body fluctuations
on psychological and hormonal level in men and in women; harmonizing function of endocrine glands through positive influence on pituitary gland – gland controlling all other
glands. High volume of plant hormones (plant substances of hormonal character) in Gynex enables ability of the body to get rid of toxic chemical substances stored in fat
tissues. They protect and improve the function of mucous membranes. Gynex shows beneficial effect on boosting fertility in both sexes.
Gynex influences primarily the energy channels of conception, three burners, spleen and stomach.
Gynex can be of help in the following conditions:
•
body detoxication and regeneration
•
harmonization of hormone system, thus boosting immunity
•
female infertility of hormone and psychological origin
•
regulation of menstrual cycle (irregular or painful menstruation, premenstrual syndrome)
•
stabilization of the mental state in a period of menopause, reduction of hot flushes and perspiration
•
normalization of function of thyroid gland
•
reduction of negative impact of the stress and improvement of the energy condition of the body
•
boosting the body when physically and mentally exhausted, when suffering from gastric neurosis and / or depression
Use of Gynex from the mental point of view: Difficult adjustment to changes, laziness and lack of interest, self-pity, emotional instability, slow thinking, undue solicitude.
Gynex leads a man to acceptance of him-/herself, his/her good and bad features.
Gynex herbal composition: Robinia pseudoacacia: is used as a spasmolytic agent in gastric cramps and spasms of intestine smooth musculature. It has distinctive
diuretic properties. It increases the production of natural enzymes and is thus used to stimulate and improve digestion, without increasing hunger. Potentilla anserina:
relieves spasms in colic and menstruation pains. It is a cholagogue and it has an anti-inflammatory and astringent effects. It is used in cases of bloody diarrhea. It contains a
great amount of lithium. Imperatoria ostruthium: stimulates the whole digestive tract. It is used in dysmenorrhoea, in uterine tumors, in diseases of the liver, kidneys, spleen,
urinary tract and nervous system. It improves blood circulation and increases resistance to stress. Geranium robertianum: is used in the treatment of male and female
infertility, in urologic complaints, neuritis, eczema, and internal bleeding. It contains radium. Galega officinalis: decreases blood sugar levels. It is suitable for the treatment of
urinary tract inflammation and in febrile illnesses associated with rash. It increases the production of milk. Foeniculum vulgare: is an excellent secretolytic agent. It improves
expectoration; suppresses seizures and flatulence. It improves digestion and the production of milk. It contains substances similar to female hormones. Galium verum: is
used in inflammation and seizures. It has a positive effect on the lymphatic system and on the function of the thyroid gland, liver and spleen. Fucus vesiculosus: contains
natural iodine and a large amount of minerals. It decreases the risk of breast and uterine tumors. It is used in cases of thyroid gland hypo function and in obesity. It has antirheumatic properties. Glycyrrhiza glabra: contains substances similar to the corticoid-type hormones produced by the adrenal glands. It is used in the treatment of cough,
inflammation, rheumatism, gravels, and gastric ulcers and as a spasmolytic agent. Calendula officinalis: is very effective in the treatment of gynecological diseases;
inflammation; diseases of the pancreas and liver; heart palpitations; asthma. It inhibits the growth of bacteria. Trifolium pratense: is used in the treatment of eczema; in
diseases of the lungs and kidneys; in rheumatism, asthma, and anaemia. It is also used in cases of lymphatic system dysfunction, in painful menstruation, in ovaritis. It
contains substances similar to female hormones, as well as flavonoids, which suppress free radicals. Lamium album: has a soothing property. It is used in menoxenia,
vaginal discharge, ulcers, varicose veins, edema, and inflammation. It facilitates expectoration and stimulates metabolism. Alchemilla vulgaris: is used in all types of
gynecological diseases, in intestinal catarrh, in diabetes, in dropsy, in liver and kidney disease, and in gastric ulcers. Vaccinium myrtillus: is especially useful in diabetes,
inflammation, and intestinal colic. It has anti-microbial and antiseptic properties. Sanguisorba officinalis: has an antiseptic, anti-diarrheic, and astringent property. It stops all
types of bleeding. It has very good anti-inflammatory and antibacterial properties. It is effective against protozoa. It has an overall stimulating effect on the organism.
Furthermore, Gynex contains essential oils and plant and mineral information. Combination with the cream Cytovital is recommended.
Regeneration process and dosage: Shake well before use. This leads to the dynamization of the information components, thereby increasing the effectiveness of the
product.
Adults
Children from 12 year of age
Children 3 - 12 year-old

2-7 drops 1-3x a day
7 drops per day
2 drops per day, half an hour before or after the meal.

Storage:
Content:

10-25°C, keep dry
30 ml

Do not exceed recommended daily dose. Put drops on a spoon and apply directly or put them in a glass of water. To stimulate the process of detoxication increase your
intake of fluids within the period of regeneration process. After three weeks it is necessary to interrupt the application for one week.
In chronic conditions apply minimum dosage, in acute conditions increase the dosage. In the event of temporary or transient aggravation, decrease the dosage down to
minimum. After improvement return to the original dosage.
Do not discontinue, as these are symptoms of the reverse regeneration process, during which symptoms of previous diseases may appear. This phenomenon represents only
a positive regenerative reaction!
If in doubt about the exact dosage, always consult your physician or therapist. In pregnancy no regeneration products should be used, unless a physician is consulted.
Product is suitable for diabetics.
Caution: Product is not designed for children under age 3. Keep out of the reach of children.
Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a diversified diet.
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